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tt lU It fcpcnt nnd fields how vlioliv
Alv bright with fading sheen

JJfco blossom loft behind tho corn
Tba maidens coma and glean

Clue eye and floating looks of cold
Bato caught you In their net

Ton nolle and call mo strango nnd cold
Tou noTcr knew Arlctto

I mat hor Trbcn this Ufa ot mlno
nd turned from sweet to sour

There was no sparkle to tbo Trim
No bloom upon the flower

I roamed away to bear alono
Tho stings of rain regret

Tho grain was gone tho reapers flown
Wbon flrst I found Arletfe

TVItii mlf her charms fomo girls might srla
A fashionable famo

How came eho with that coutbern skin
And soft old Norman name

VT talked I questioned sh replied
Till I forgot my fret

for bitter thoughts and angry prldo
All Hod before Arlette

How enJs Iho tnlol To your surprlM
There Is no end to tell I

I kt no team In those dark eyes
Alough I loved I hem well

fler picture hangs within my brain
Frtsh and tintulllcd yet

No emmty tows of mlno Bhall patn
The htart ot true Axlatto

Sarah Douduoy In Good Wortla

lteallsm on tlio Stngn
Stago realism 1a carried to Its limit

when Mr Joseph Murphy makes rt liorso- -
Alioe on tho stago in tho ciinrnctcr of
Kerry Gor Mr Murphy wns n black
smith before concentrating his genius to
the services ot tho tlraran and thuB graco
rally utilizes for tho tnibolllshincnt of
his present profession tho knowledge ac-

quired
¬

In tho past But why should tho
force of realism stop hcrcf Surely there
must bo some stago struck carpenter
some inspired cobbler who can be added
to tho ranks of Thcspl and borrowing
from Ids former calling can adorn his
histrionic efforts with tho products of his
handicraft What a prodigious effect if
tho carpenter hero should make his own
ladder on tho stago rhcruwith to rescue
tho imprisoned heroine How the houso
would come down to tho gallant cobbler
whon ho sewed up a pair of shoes before

i their eyes or half soled nnd heeled an old
boot to show his practiced hand had not
forgot Its cunning it would bo wen
worth paying 150 to nee nnd nit tho old
boots could be preserved umLou tho hun
dredth night dlstritmtuil ns souvenirs to
tho ladles

Tho variations on this Idea arc so nu ¬

merous and so obvious that they need
only bo Indicated to the intelligent mod ¬

ern playwright Tho butcher tho baker
tho candlestick maker tho tinker tho
tailor every sort of mechanic and artisan
Could baput upon tho stage in the exer-
cise

¬

of his particular calling and in theso
days of elevation ot labor success could
not be doubted On tho contrary tho
overwhelming popularity of tho Idea
would soon compel nctors who lmvo not
had tho advantage of nu early training in
the mechanclal arts to acquire them for
stago purposes Just ns now they take les ¬

ions in fencing or dancing or singing or
lit rnro Instances learn Kngllsh and elo
cntlon VUhat pioneer lu this unbroken
path will make a fortune by giving us

Crispin nnd Chloej or Tho Conscien ¬

tious Cobbler Xow York Hour

Cuckoo Clock Ttint Are Worthies
In his report on clock making In the

Black Forest Consul Ballowjias tho fol-
lowing

¬

In regard to tho clocks thu Ameri ¬

cans buy and how tlio travelers aro
sometimes fooled The United Stntes
takes trumpeter and cuckoo clock with
painted dials nlK many regulatorn and
musical clocks Tho exportation of theso
clocks to tho United States Is steady nnd
will aggregate 30000 per year During
the summer months the Schwarzwnld
clock region Is visited by nihny Ameri ¬

cans and nearly uvery visitor purchases
one of these clocks They nro very at-

tractive
¬

and appear to bo cheap but In
many coses they nro made to bo sold
only and an attractive exterior may In
duco many to purchase an nlino3t worth-
less

¬

article
Ono cannot bo too particular when pur-

chasing
¬

ono of theso clocks for when tho
cuckoo will not coo any more and tho
trumpeter will not blow another blast
thon is ftclr aluo ltd curiosities gone
and when after n few months thoy be
came valueless time Keepers then aro
thoy very poor stock Indeed I have
heard so many complaints from people
who have purchased theso clocks in re-
gard

¬

to their general poor quality that I
doom it my duty to mnko this fact public
and also to inform would bo purchoscis
that it they wish to avoid disappointment
thoy should be very particular where and
of whom they purchase and in no enso
to purchase of Irresponsible parties A
feY inquiries will generally disclose the
required facts Baltimore American

How Snulcei Cliitrnilns Is Acroiniillslieil
As for tho so called charming of ser-

pents
¬

It may bo practiced by anyone
who from observation comprehends tho
movements of the reptiles and knows
how far to venturo on familiarities
Confldcnco and dexterity on tho part of
the charmer can overcome fcur and
subtlety on tho part ot tho snake which
after all is only watching Its opportunity
to strike or to escape Tho jugglers
understand this vry well nnd know how
far the snako can reach to strike Keep ¬

ing at a safo distance they irritate it just
enough to mako It follow the movements
of their hands or tho bit of bright cloth
waved beforo them and which In point ot
fact is a shield to rccclvo the blto should
the cobra nttomt to strike Tlio snako
had risen and oxpandedits hood not
for any ndmJiatlou of the Haunted colors
or for any enjoyment of the discordant
din which is supposed to charm it but in
self protection the better to aim at Its
tormentor llo is tho best charmer
says Dr Vincent Itlchnrds In his valuable
work landmarks of Snnkh Poisoned
Literature who Is tho moat intimately
conversant with the movements of tho
reptiles undorvnrylng conditions Cor
London Globe

Jfaults of Our Goliiufrc
Ours is but ft small and stupid Imita

tion of monarchical coinage without the
interest of protralturc And it is not only
ludicrous but It Is unbecoming tho Im-
perial

¬

republic Tlio coinage of republi ¬

can Greece or Romo is 100 per¬

haps 1000 per cont more Interest-
ing

¬

Invontlvo nrtlstlo nnd Instructive
than ours as wu readily bo shown by
mo copies in dozens or snop wmuows
though perhaps thero aro nono in our
raluts Wero tho ancient rcpbullcs in
any way our superiors that wo continuo
tho accumulating pi oof i of our inelegant
fccultiesf

If our artlstJo and rosthctlc citizens and
societies liavo any weight in such ufTairs
wo apppal to them to lalso a clamor and
agitato tho land for tho production of
something worthier of us than tho monot-
onous

¬

mediocrity of our meaningless
coinage Do not permit posterity to be ¬

lieve us the dullards theso die cutters
Wjit Cor Courier Journal
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6ri tfm Rail In luusln
A trip from Berlin to St fotcrtburg

takes about thirty six hours You start
nt 0 a m In an express train and do not
striko tho sleepers till you teach Wis
ballon Tlio Hussion convcntcncics for
night travel are almost perfect Tho
compartments are largo tho beds good
tbo ventilation Is scientific and tho motion
easy Tho springy gait of tho crtrrlago
rocks you to sleep Tho attendants are
all nltvo nnd do not nsk for or seem to
expect teat Tho train stops often and
long enough after daylight to refresh
tho hungriest and thirstiest of mortals
At th6 tidy looking stntlous wooden
ono story pnintctl yellow each with
boxes of llowera in tho windows he
finds glasses of delicious coffee or strong
tea screeching hot Tho latter Is
served from tho salnovar or big urn
and is on tap night and day A sllco of
lemon floating on top makes this cheer-
ing

¬

drink look like brnndy punch Thero
also may bo had tho whitest bread tho
most golden butter and dainty llusslnu
dishes of which I am most happy to f
cnlLinuttou nnd rlco drowned in a brown
sauco that would kindle an nppctltcfundcr
tlio ribs of death

On tho tongue of a pollto llusslan this
langungo Is musical nnd intent wo
hoard its accents first nt Wlsballcn where
the baggago inspection takes place It Is
no Joko for persons who have been travel-
ing

¬

for fifteen hours from Berlin to bo
waked at midnight nnd put through a
custom houso ordeal As I stepped off
tho train Into tho cold and damp of tlio
Wisballcn station a pleasant voice saluted
my ear with n long sentence of which I
caught only the word passport Look-
ing

¬

up I saw by the dim light ot n lan-
tern

¬

a Russian officer of glgautlo stat-
ure

¬

Ho was most becomingly dressed
in n bluo tunic flowing trousers tucked
kto hlghy polisVml boots an Astra ¬

khan fur oap with a red top and a whlto
pompoiii and a long sword trnlled from
his side to the floor Ills largo healthy
faco beamed beuovolente If ho had
nuked for my pocket book I bcllovtS I
Should have given it up to him without
hesitation I handed him Mr Bayards
valued ccrtlfkuto of my citizenship
with the single word American You
should have seen the smllo on his faco
stretch Into n positive laugh of welcome

American lu St Petersburg

MnRulnr Colnrhlrncpi of 13
Curious people will bo Interested in tho

following strnugo coincidences In tho
llfo of Hlchnrd Wagner In which tho
nnmlier 111 figures extensively cnongJi to
satisfy the mosttnpcrytlllous Scotchman
of them all AVagucr uns born lu 18111
mid died on tho 18th ot tho month there
nre 111 letters in his namo nnd tho sum
or tho figures In 1813 equals II Tho full
dato of lilt death was the 13th day ot tho
second month in ISJ It makes 13 twice

viz first 13 and again 2x8x3 11 Ho
composed Just 18 works Ills llnt nnd
dctcrmltilug impression in faor of a
dramatic career was formed on tho 13th
of the month He was influenced In his
choice emphatically by hearing Webers

rtelfchutznnd by Wilholmlne Shcroc
der Devrlent Tho latter went upon tho
stage on tho 13th ot October 1810 nnd

io Frelschutz wnscomplcted on Mny
10 18J0 and first performed In Dresden
Wagners home in 1822 1x8x2x213
Wclicr died in Wnguprs 13th year Wag ¬

ners first public nppenrnnco ns a musical
parsonage dateo from the car ho outcred
the Lclpslc university as a student ot
musli ldlS 1x8x1x3 13JL Tho stago
at Klgn where he became director was
opened on tho 18th day of September
U87 and ho there began tho composi ¬

tion of Klenzi which ho completed in
Iirls In 18 10 lx8x 1 13 On tho Uitli
of April 18 13 ho completed his Tnnn
hauser and it was performed in Paris
on Jlurch 13 1801 nnd on tho 13th of
August 1870 ho began tho flrst of his

Balreuth dramas Tho 13th of Sep ¬

tember 1882 was Wagners last day at
Balreuth licforo leaving for Venice

Ho saw Liszt for the last tlmo in Venice
on Innunry 13 1883 and ho died on the
HUH of February In tho 13th year or the
now German confederation There nro n
few among many other almllnr coinci-
dences

¬

In Ills life John A Butler In
Chicago Times

Illrgul unit tJimportsniniillUe
According to Vanity Fair tho Duko of

Sutherluud who sited Now York a
few months ngo appears to have been the
Innocent victim of an unfortunate occur
rurico in Norway whilo yachting thero
recently It nppcnrH that during the
3tnyot his yacht Kathorlna In the port
ot Moldo nnd whllo ho himself was away
Inland somo of his friends on board
Ifmornnt no doubt thnt thoy wero acting
both illegally and what is worse in an
uusportsmnullko manner landed on
some islands shot u tamo renldcer brows-
ing

¬

qulotly nnd a dozen or so ot elder
fowl almost sacred for their down and
quite tame and Indulged In salmon net ¬

ting The party wero very well pleased
with their days sport and tho tamo rein ¬

deer was hoisted on board with hurrahs
and rejoicing But tho next day tho
sheriff paid u visit to tho yacht and in-
vited

¬

tho whole party tp appear licforo
tho Norwegian magistrate who after
duu cautioning mulcted the duko In a
flnu of 100 for trespassing and illegal
shooting and fishing which fine was
paid Tho Norwegian prews acquits the
duko ot all personal responsibility throw ¬

ing tho wholo blame on his sporting com-
panions

¬

Boston Transcript

Chief Driimmoiut of tlio Trrusury
Chief Drummond ot the United States

treasury department stationed in Now
York Is a broad shouldered heavy feet
man and wears heavy rimmed spectacles
Ho has a wonderful jaw and can blto a
counterfeit cofii iu two from n dollar to
nflvocont piece No matter when or
where he is ho Invarlbaly bites a spu ¬

rious coin In tu o when ho sees It Ho bit
a dlino for n street car conductor not long
ago and tho latter wanted to Jump on
him Tho plucky chief rondo tho conduc-
tor

¬

show overy coin ho had A passengor
declared it was an outrngo and told tho
chief that ho frequently passed counter ¬

feit money Whon tho dotectlvo calmly
opened his coat and showed his badge
tho self confessd shover of tho queer im ¬

mediately left tho car New York Mail
and Bxprcos

Tlio Weather Prophets VVIfc
Tho Observer yesterdny met n Canadian

newspnpor ipan who happens to bo well
acquainted with Prof fi Stono Wig-
gins

¬

What hi tho fellow honest crank
or malicious humbugf Inquired tho Ob-
server

¬

A llttlo of both perhaps re¬

joined my acquaintance Ho Is an ama
teur mid shallow astronomer will a sort
of mania for running iifvul of overy au ¬

thority from JSr IsanoNowton to Richard
Irottor Still I doubt if ho would over
have been much heard of or noticed but
for ids wife Sho Is tho clover member
of tho firm and knows tho monoy value
of notoriety oven when uttonded by tho
most arrant sort of charlatanism Sho
is tho guirt and mentor of E Btono Wig ¬

gins Nuw York Graphic
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THE DAILY pEALD
To day September tst to86 is isMicdtlieluFi number oCThe Daily Herald

n morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the
Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who rccehc a copyol initial or any succeeding number arc
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
llusincsi men are solicited to test the advantages of Tun Daily Herald

as an

wmi

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol
the paper

The Daily Hkralu will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
city and country It will also give from time to lime as received a summary
of the latest news from hc outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a stiaightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest sup-

port will be given to measures -- promotive of the public welfare and to Indivi-
duals or organisations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to liis record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily JiuUttin than
make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per-

formance He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in ccry way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1S86

I0HNF C0JJBURN
Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promplty Mutual Telephone 3S7 O Hox 39S

Slipers Attention

Clias Brewer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vessel will ete lloMon for this loit on
or about Makcii tst nt and

The Hark AMY TUKNPR will tail from
Boston for this Iort on or about May 15th
next

Further information can be obtained by up
pIinR lo

C Brewer Coinpnny
Queen StrccL

SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

AND

Weather Guide 1887

Willi calculations fur ihe Hawaiian
Islands of the

TIME- - TO PLANT

According to the scientific theory of
Lurjnr influence on Vegetation

For sale at Honolulu
stores Price 5 cents

lo Let- -

Hook

RESIDENCE AT IRESENT OC
cupied by James A Kennedy corner

Kinau and Pensacola Streets

Aipl 10 JAMKS KCTNUDY

Office Honolulu Iron Worki Co

NEW ENOLAND MUTUAL LIPEINSUR
aiice Company of Bof ton

CASTLE h COOKE AGBNTS
INCQKruRATIIU 1J35

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in tne united states

1alMet IstitiHt on the most JtivorableTtvmi
nuts paid through Honolulu Agency 4aoo

i washing A

npH- -

JMX iMlmniitmiM

ihc

the

¬

¬

¬

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

I

the
2

RUMS BINDERY

This Popular Bindkkv located at

JoCFort Street AnvERTisrs No Spe

oalities but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

teiing and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete IIindeky

newspaper magazines pamphlets hnd

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions ok Ulank
Books are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Left at T G Thrums
PORT bTREET bTORE WILL HAVE

Prosipt Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
me nonaia hugar Company will Ijc held at
the office of Messrs Castle Cooke January
31 at 10 a m II ATIIERTON

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
theHaikue S gar Company wilt be hehbit
the office of Castle Cooke January aoi887
at 2 p m J5 ATIIERTON

Secretary

I

A CARD
THE UNDERSIGNED DO TAKE

this opportunity to express mv heartfelt an
preclation of the sympathy and kindness shown
towards me In my late bereavement by the
many who variously participated in he last
sad rites attending the decease of hiy son
William J Wondfand would especially and
severally thank Captain Clark of the Kings
Own and Mr S Macy Hack Inspector for
their very kind assistance in attending to and
arranging all necessary details

W S WOND
Honolulu January 14 1887

TTitrM r
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GROCERS

IVo 4S Queen tsiu

SUGAR SUGAR

In tml half larrclt an tot

tlbt flout Gulden 0lt
Kbit Hour El Dorado

VC

lctc Wheat Dntt
1lit levSacks ileit

caiet

Sackt Com Ilf it nnvn
Com Iltu Cracked

Sacks Bran Connl

Sacks lleana White
Sacks Titans Reil

Saikt llenr IUyoii

Croxn Flout

Satti

Sacks Deans Hone
Sacks lleiuts Ifm

SACKS POTATOES REST in GUNNIES

Caxt Skne
Cts Kslra Soda Crackers

Caw Medium Ilrrad
Ca n CrMked Wheat lo lb lrCle Cora Meal while lo tb bail

CavtOat Meat lolb Ujl
Catet Coinlarch

Casks Dupcc Hams

Cai S raTilanls Lard lb
Falrbaaks Lard j lb pii1
Catrt Falrhanka Laid It lb

Cawt Whitney Butler In tins
nail

Fin

Crklnt llutter Gilt Edge
yr mains uuiirr u I tJtc

Cases Wow Cheese

tkuesandklU SattCodnth
HMsTtcrcC1utnlU Hirer Salmon

Cawt Laundry Starch
Bom n laundry Svs

Pure Java Coffee Roattcdaml Ground i lb tins
Sacks Coflce

Chettt Japan Tea I lb paper
Chcus Japan Tea Jf lb pape

Doses KaMni London Lasers
H boies Kaitlni London foyers

IIUI4 Kauliii Alucate

Rruros Citron
Hoses Currarti

Ces Chocolate
Cues MUed Ilclloe

Cases Spices assorted all site

Sacks Entliih Walnuts
Sacka Soft Shell Almonds

Caw California Honey i lb tlm

111

Ilror

Jreen

Caes Morse A Cos fieih cannedKlnr
Ftui 11s jellies ami veretaiics

Halts Wraiplnz 1aper utra qua ty

A n AssnxTsixNr

Best California Loatlier

Sole Insole Harpen Sklrttnc and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

Thie goods are new and fretli and will be sold t

LOWEST MAUKET KATES

M W McCliesney Sons

No 42sfteaa Street

0

Gditci iil AbtirtHBhittnto
mtrraowee

DUFFYS

Pure ilt m
FOR

MedicinalUse
Nd I USEL OIL

Absolutely Pur And Unadulterated

IN U IN

Ilospltfsl
CiirritiveJnUtutiouB

- iMflrmnrlcs
-- AND

Prescribed by Phj sicians Kser where

TIIDONLV

Pure Stimulant
Por the Stticdnralidt Convalescing latteiti

Aged Ieople

WEAK ANDrrniLirATE WOMEN

AwaHeJ Fikst rmt Ooui MsrAL
Worlds Kxpotltton New Orleans I Ms

IFor ExotlIcBoranil Pnrity

Macfarlane Co
Sola Agent

WEMEB Co
Manufactutlng and Impcettne

A 13 V 33 X-- 3S Xi IS
Vo Fort Strcct

Alwjja keep on hand a matt elcfant aHortmerl f

FINE JEWELRY
SOLIII AND PIJVTKH SIIVEK WAKF

Ktr Unught ta this niaiket

Clocks Wntchcis lrncelctu Actk
Ictx Pint LncUelH Gold Ciatns

mul siinnlH Slccvo lit llo is
StuiiH Etc Ktc

And oraanieMs of all kinds

Elegnut Solid Sllvnr Tea Set
Anl all kinds of Ilnt ware anliaM fnr protentaltuo

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Male to Order

a

RrjalriHg ef atcles and Intelry artfully at
tended to and csecuted in IM most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
TartKuUr altentua is paid lo cmletsand job work

from Ihe other I standi

Hawaiian Hotel
CAIUUAOIJ CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nctlcs and village carts with stylish and
gcnlte horses to let

Horses rlipjwd with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Uuggies secondhand Har¬

ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
King up Tli phone Number ji or Ap4y to

MILES HAYLEY

J OOB40ESJ 9

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Jla Ju nirlvcd from San Francisco and lias

openej a ttoie opposite Harts lea Cream Iarlors
where he will attend lo ihe manufacturlnc of all kind
01 jewelry Jin sctllnB or diamonds etc

Cbrouoinorom u Specialty

FOREIGN STAMPS

o w nunoEss
Hal for sale a vsrlely of rare foieisn poiuio sumps

for collections Coll and sec them at

No 84 King Stroot Honolulu
pilOS G THRUM

IltfOrrlNO AND MAHLfACTlItlNa
SUittnner llouk itller Jrtiiter

Vlmter tlr
Hook- -

Arid nihllslier of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Healer In Fine Sutlonerv Ilouks Mulc Toys anatancy Ooods

FiBTSrKttBT Nkak Hotbi HohoIviU

JUST RECEIVED
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which wc guarantee to
be of the finest minlitv snilnhlft fnr
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

E II F WQITER
Manager

JJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

tltam Knainn Italic jnn
Cimlnrg Iron lit nu ami 1l Cn ilim

Honolulu 11 1

Miir ofi very description made lo order
r M 5PS Ulacksmlthlitfwerk esecuud on the shertetiVet co

4 it
irffiAjiii


